
Tour De Lumbini

Pedal for Life
A challenge, an initiative to

combat Covid in Nepal





Thoughts of Tourism 
for Peace & 
Prosperity

Ø The Idea Evolved since 25th September, 2005

Ø While we were traveling to Pokhara  on a 
tourist-coach to celebrate World Tourism Day



“NATURALLY NEPAL - beyond Mt. Everest”



Nepal as the destination for Eco-Adventure Center



Tour de Lumbini

Tourism for peace and 
Prosperity

The Concept is to promote Peace and stability 
in the country through Tourism. 

The process of the
Peace
More Tourists = Employment = 
Sustainable Development = PEACE



About Tour De Lumbini 
Pedal for Peace 

• To forge links and build 
partnerships between 
people, organisations, 
communities and countries 
through the process of 
developing, hosting and 
participating in the race.

• To engage people of all 
ages and backgrounds in an 
enjoyable, healthy, 
challenging journey (real 
and metaphorical)

• To inspire people to act, to 
make positive changes and 
work together for the 
betterment of Nepal 

• To create a high-profile 
annual national –
international event that 
Nepal can be proud of



Purposed Route Pedal for Peace Rally

DAY 1:  Swyambhu to Hetauda

DAY 2 : Hetauda to Rajahar Homestay 

DAY 3 : Rajahar to Butwal 

DAY 4 : Butwal  to Lumbini and Peace Celebration 

DAY 5 : Return to Kathmandu



Purposed Route The Purposed Route for Race/Rally

Rally eve (Day 1): the peace symbol cyclists arrive from the Friendship Bridge, 

Day 2: the rally starts from Bhoudnath with a cora around Kathmandu’s key Buddhist  and world 
heritage sites to Namobuddha. 

Day 3: to Sindhuli Gadi – the historical fortress 

Day 4: to Janakpur – the famouse Janki temple  

Day 5: Saurah. Chitwan – the world haritage

Day 6: to Daman – one of the most challenging ride 

Day 7: to Kurintar – the biggest river beach on Trisuli

Day 8: Gorkha palace - the historical Liglig race

Day 9: to Pokhara - the tourists’ capital city

Day 10: to Tansen – the queen of hills

Day 11- Dev Daha – Buddha’s  uncle’s village

Day 12: to Lumbini for Buddha Jayanti

Day 13 - Katmandu



Purposed Route 



Tour de’ Lumbini – Our Dream
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Public figures and 
celebrities join us for the 
final few kilometres ride to 
the finish line.

What better place to end the 
“Pedal for Peace- tour de 
Lumbini”?
The UNESCO World Heritage site of 
Lumbini, the Buddha’s birthday place, 
centre for peace and enlightenment.



OUR VISION
Highlights of the Event

• Lumbini Peace Award
• Pedal for Peace Challenge Award
• Peace Rally
• Peace Conference
• Promotion of peace through tourism 
• Lumbini Peace Marathon 

to be Continued...



A Journey to Celebrate Peace 

Tour De Lumbini



“ And there would be no better place to spread 
the message of peace in the world than nepal, 
where the messengerf peace “.
- MeghAle

Tour De Lumbini



Nepal as a 
Global 
Peace 
Leader!

Aware
A w a k e

A c t i o n



Supporting 
National 
Innovation 
Center

Why Pedal for
Life Challenge ?
Why we incited pedal for life challenges.

“Tour de Lumbini - pedal for peace” Foundation was 
organizing a 4 days ride to Lumbini from Kathmandu 
arriving in Lumbini on Buddha Jayanti covering 357 
Km to celebrate peace by lighting candles every year 
since 2012, but year 2020 and 2021, the situation has 
changed. We are not able to take a ride to Lumbini 
due to Covid pandemic situation. Nepal has already 
plunged into the second wave of COVID-19 and the 
rate of infections is projected to grow uncontrollably 
in the coming days. We as cyclists community joined 
together and initiative “ Pedal for Life:- challenge” to 
support the National Innovation Center led by Dr. 
Mahabir Pun in their efforts to Fight Against Covid 19.
We urge you all to join this fundraising campaign to 
fight Covid 19 in Nepal.



We will be donating all our fund to setup a Oxygen 
Concentrator in National Innovation Center

Oxygen Concentrator

Personal Protective Suit (PPE) will be provided to 
frontline workers.

Personal Protective Suit

Donating new ventilators and repairing old Ventilators 
with the help of National Innovation Center.

Ventilator

Providing other safety resources required for different 
hospitals and isolation centers.

Safety Resources

How Pedal for 
Life Contributes



Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Register and set yourself a target of kilometers to ride as your personal 
cycling challenge. 

Register and Set your Target.

Spread the word to your friends and family and tell everyone about your 
challenge

Spread the Word.

Start your challenge with thousands of riders across the country and 
world. You can ride to work during the week, go for longer rides on the 
weekend or take on your own personal cycling challenge for a week or a 
month - it's up to you!

Start Your Challenges

Record your rides and log your kilometers for every ride you complete for your challenge 
using Starva, Map my fitness or your own Gps Device

Record your Ride

Share your progress as you go on social medias, or upload your activity 
report from Starva, map my fitness or from your gps device

Share your progress

How challenge works

Step 1



How can you Donate?

Ways to donate fund to support 
National Innovation Center

If you live in Nepal then you can directly donate with local payment gateway 
Esewa.

E-Sewa

If you do not have access to online payments, you can directly deposit or transfer 
to our Bank account

Bank Transfer

For all the Nepalese people living abroad, you can use Gofundme to Donate.

Gofund me





Q&A 
Session




